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.1 Il ltlt d .ll k IU.I'o! .l; 1!l \\1111 , I dn ,tl ll\ 
[' \I ' IC'''' :-oI ''11 I IIl L I' I t.I' ( .. I!l t! T\\'() rl llg :-. on 
)I t ·! I II )d ril1g,' ! )1'11 l..dld.1 ,11 .I.lI IIUf\, ~. 
lit".., Ih,t t\· ~ III).' I) .\1 lit-I Illh lJ,m d IS:I 
TWI) \\'('C'k s a go t here wa~ ;1 I110~ 1 un -
we\('()]l1 l ' guc..,1 Oil "unptl:->. Jf \ ' OH didn't 
rCl'ognizt' III 111 , IH' \\', 1" 1.1'1 Abner' ", fri~'Il,J 
wh o Wt· .l r ...; t 11 ;11 i'lTllI'! \1:11 hl ~\(' k ('Ioud I)\'{' r 
hI '; he.ltl l THAT hLwk d(lll.] W:t~ ":,(:l1Tl 
\Vt'ek Bitt h t· 11111 .... 1 }U\'(' P :h<;,") l in , 1·: Ll1 <., t ' 
t'\'t'n' ! ){)oh h h tz( ·, 1 t h roll)..: h ,'x,lms :11111 
eI11t·q..!.l"I :1 Ilttk (ta zl'd , h111 01 h ('n\' 1'-,1' 
no rmal ,I nri \'t'n' n':uh' tt) plu l lgl' IHtn t ill' 
ga\' !tfl' !\ fl'\\' !twk\' RIdHll(Hldltt· .., \\'er(' 
fortuTI ;t1 t· to dn their gidd\' re( ' lIlH'r;(lll\g 
at h nrnt' Those who ind SIK'I'ial p..:rmi.., h 
or m :II1: \gt'(l to S(IIH'eZf:' into somrtJoII\ 
t:be' s (': Ir wer e An n BO\\· t~ r:.,. fk t t~· Jam' 
Svdnor, Glovie Sydnor, Lt' t' Stuart, Pa t s\' 
:lnd Ttna . \rirgini a I fatcilP r , Anne l\lurri -;. 
:l nd ':'1. ln· Ja(' k"'on Shl'p/lerd. 
P e t e Li thgow, J anet O'Lean', ~Llry Long. 
and Toot s EmIJ!c!(JIl. 
Thost' who sta \"C'd al "home " had .:1 
wonrl.erful time: going to:1 party, swooning 
')\'cr Sinatra, laughing at the marl Russ ian 
Pande , :md seeing Louise H arriman, 
,,\f a\'o \loom:\\\'. St\C' W i1\'lle, a nd Nan('~\ 
Stuh!.:...; . But the~' had not-sa-m uch fun 
missing Pa l Graling, \ "irginia D avenport 
(\\'ho \\'il1 he married Fehrua r ), 26), Shirley 
\fahafTe \', ('is W ynne, Phil M ac Ha rg, a nd 
\.b.rtha Thigpin o r c n\·:" ing t.h e br1cie ~, 
I, "" . 
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Responsible w ork! T his 
WAVE T elegrapher is 
receiving dispatchcs direct 
from the battle ReeL It's 
o ne o f m a n y impo rt ant jo b s 
in the W A V E S open to 
patriotic young American 
w omen. 
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,11 Inll! .!ll d lli o:-,l' • IJlJlplt" II 'Il :-> 1Il :-.h apl'. 
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Miss Moore Speaks 
At Convocat ion 
. \1 \-I)I1'.I)'·:t l I11 11 1-\·1'1'1 1.11'\' 7. th4.,.,, ·:t IllIH[ "; 
i ;Id tltl' plt>; ..... l1n· "I l' l ';\rtll,l. ' \ 11-;S 1 1. 11 r1t'l 
\l l)lIrl' \\1111. IIlld l " l Ilt· ;tl! .... pl t'P-; of thl' 
\:.) l'IJn:(1 (', I'll I' .1 111 
FI1I' 1ld 1)]1 It· l'I"i'oj 
t ,".", 111\, 
: \ II H'r lI':1 n SIl\'lt'l 
<)11 .. SI hen:1 III 
I~ ', ,1;1'1 Il hl1 111'1 ' I!I(' ('( ltt nT' il l tIll ' 
.IIII"/(li n J<! '~'II'~' 'I' lht' ~i' \lt" L:n l4!1l .. 111 41 
' IJ!WI ,, ] '1 (. I',II'I['LI! hl);lrd 01 Ihl ' 
~ ',".1 did III(' 1,,!I' .' 11 pnlt"\' 1)( l /r {. 
" l· 'I:llll . .\/ 1.', \1" "1'1 I:tnfl t',j tll.t! 
I IIII' i{ I1'-'l.lll (1'1 " Ili,n \\!.I ,·!r h:l d 
t • 11('1, qt' 11"t'!! d '1 , C" I 
.t t l'.! ,I., 1.( "lIli , ' [),L' k 
:llt'l ) }.~,j" 11.11', '.\{·Ih 
~",dj .l wt']. ~k1T) \\111 
II~~' Ill" .... (lut 
I " tht, 
l'L, "t 'II Itt-· !\ \ \ /.'1 ,\ F ! , ,:), '1l:I' ur. 
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TIll'!! tlrt'l t:- '. : \111 Il' Ih·I1:.l'l1 II(J!II 
\\'lI hlllll-S;dt' lll \\ Ill) I" '1)'II II II) : lh' hll~}\\'n 
.j.., Bt'lln l t' (01 II· ... " ') IP:ltlTlI\ .1.., "Il l, 
Il t ):-. t' '') B<.:l1ll11·I"ll " , II,I,· , II.I ) ') ',( lll ll thl' 
" \\'h :d -lo d ll :-'.:tll! d.1 \ IlI."I I I " (' '':ll111llt t'I' 
I t4.,.·( hilI! :/ 11-.' tlrt, S I) ,I) ('I III lllil tn.') t l ,: Iltc 
,\ 1,,/, ,I (. I' Oil Ihl' 
Y II' (' ,\ (' ,I,',1'i ,,,,, I ;, 1""g " t,II,d",g 
!l11'IIli>t'r II ] .\ 1);\ !)j \ t· " ,.lthIHlg h tIll' 
' ()ll1II1ILIII'/T I !II :,\ ITI ll .., tr.tllVI·. Hell lla' h 
:1 ,·Lt"'iH'I~t. 1) ).\ Ji " I l lg III 1.,!L ll 
F I'(I1\ \.--; (": tlll p !,{·)l. FI ,! IlIlI(' tIl 1110.,1, ,:--
loJ\(' of lhc S('IlJll r ' 1. 1: ;d h kt ~" ... Sh e I'" 
JIldll:lg t'r (I ! Ilt t, , h,j .. kt·! I!,dl It'.tlll ;lIld .t 
I ha 1lll llflll ..,\\ 11:')' I' ) T l. t·11 " lit' ['-. tl11 thl' 
:\thl~'b' B o.lrd .:1, I ' ,:l\;Lg,·· "I IIl1' I ahm 
Fr:I/II1 I \ ' h '011'11' In 11 1:1'(1; \\ ho 1--; 
hOl'l11~ iii d,! 111" l ' ;1 ,dollg t hl'-. 111ll' III a 
\ \ oil l,):! 11 t !: l'\ 1 ''-l',! I 1 II ,':: ,,(' "'/!ll' re 
\\ ~ Illdl'l ·llg .. 11(' 1"lIll \\·nhl"l lil l' . \' If 
J..: nld, 
:\g;ll\; ;, I{ flrll' ll ,[ l'Illg.ll·rr ll /)e. I 11' :-, 
L ht glrl , .. .t 1J1,,'II~"\ ' l;'(ll) r Sh~· llTllerl y 
Il\'ed 11l .\: I IT( )\\ \' :rglllid. 111l' :l't t'lIt)\· 
11lon:d til (' (Jl1Il l' 1:('1lt Agdlh :l I" ( ,nl' (! i 
the S(·Il.tI) Rq ,n·--.t.'llLtI I \'(·-'; 1)11 /UriWI:t1 
BI).Jrd L.!..,t lil i lt ' j,! t k; • ..., I ) ... lJe· I·!l/.:dged 
tl) (;t.'on't \\', 11 '( '11 ( oj lilt, L' ~ \ R. 
- - ----- ,---
WAVES at WAR 
.. ::-:.:.: .. , ... . 
A thrilling moment - being sw orn into the W AVE S 
the Navy Recruiting Station! This young wom~m 
is beginning an exci ting career, serving h er country 
in wartime. She' ll receive good pay. a n initia l clothing 
allowance of $~OO, free meals and qua rter . (o r $3,05 per 
day for subsistence when not provided by the N avy), 
low~cost government insurance and othe r "extras," 
The Navy needs 91,000 girls in WAVE uni for m s by 
the end of 1944, 
gunncry, U sing movies o f enemy p lanes, this girl is 
teaching a fl ier to "sh oot 'em dow n" w ith a beam-of_ 
l ight gun, 13efO),' Ihere were WA V ES, all such 
in s truction w as giv en hy men . The WAVE Sneed 
th oll!,;lncis o f y o ung w omen . br-t wcell :0 and 36 yea rs 
o f agc . A new booklr-L "The Story n f You in Na vy 
Blue," is available at N ;1\'V R ecr uiting Stations, or 
Offices of Nava l O ffice r Proc uTr-menL 
Thi. air-minded W A VE en -
joys her work of checkin r 
th~ Ai(rs in and o u t at an 
airfield , Sh('s also gaining 
excel1ent expericnc~ fo r a 
good job in civilian life afler 
the war, 
\Ltr:-" Lit and n e tty King . 
\Va iting- eagerly fo r t he ir 
\V ashington O Tl t he t\\'cl fth 
trip to 
to hear 
T'ht' w('ek end ()f tire Itfth tIlt, girb 
reall\· ., lit out" ill all directions. B t:tt\· 
Ibssctt . '\LlI' Corn\\'t'li. Kltt ~· Ford, 
Ht:tt ~· HarnTl<!tt, and .Jean T all)ot t went 
\' . t\1.I .-ing. Also militari :...; ti c tlly in -
clined Wt"f(' thos(' girls who dr;lggl'd :It 
Ann ~ lp() l1.., .\larv Caln·ft, K ak k\' R.os -
borough, Jt"an Ch:lrnpioll, Ann J :u'ohs, 
,All n r'o.kLt ·:lT1. Peg~~\' Pl'n"I', :tnd Frank li n 
Bro('kinton. !. l:tr:-' L lh :llld Prannit: 
Casadf'slts' concert ;tr<.: ~f a ry Lib, M ary 
~f)ld(', Ag~ie Gr:iCl'. NanC'y Elder, l\1 a r-
g:tret Crosby , .\.l a rg if' F,l ve, Ann Rryant, 
and lI azel nrid~mn n , Speed ing in the 
oppo~ i te direc-tio n will be Ann Geoghegan, 
Ann V,.re;lthe rSpOOIl, La ne \Vinship, and 
Ann Al exander . They' re going down t o 
Chapel lIill for the Nava l R , 0, T . C.' s 
la s t flin g bef()re they lea ve for overseas duty. 
Annapolis is a great ('enter of attraction 
this y ear. T }w ni net eenth vromises to be 
a b ig week-end wh en the- r..1 asqucraders 
give tlwir musi(':!l I'o tneciy, " Two Little 
H ips !" ( )Il ha nd for t his dramatic 
("xt ra vilganza will he n eez ie Russell, 
:-'1:<rl ha Ingram, BettI' Gainey, Ca ry Hill , 
Sylvia Wick , a nd :-l ild red W a rfi eld, 
CampIit'll tran'led tIp t o ()l1ant ico. To 
that venl'rahle in ... lllu t ion In \· irgillla. tht: 
L:ni\, pr..,it\·, wenl Prinl·ie. ':'1ardic D:I\· i:-.. 
:tnd Bett\' Y()l1Jlg and to C'h:1pel Hill 
Jou fl lcn:d Armin Cay :lnd A . I~('id. 
Abo p laYIng al home. or \·i:-. itillg, tir :,t 
-..: lIl1e \\·t:ek·end Wl'rt.' .'\ :U1l·Y Cox, r.ll('~· :tl\d 
.lane Slaughter , L~'nrl ll :,·man:...;, Hetty 
Clramoli :...;-; , .:.1:tn· Lod.;l' , Rett :.· TUt'ktT. 
C,lrnh-n R iggil1. Iktty Cobu:--., Sil i rlt.'~, 
!.Liqen, Dixit,. Lulu .\kCl'e, Brent 
SllOt' klp\·. Bet s\' Gibs(J!1, !.1:t n ' Ann 
Thoma s, Iktt ~· .\Ierrin . B. K . Jl end ri x. 
!.krrilk lkwltt. J :U'k LI' :...; ter. P :lt DUllcaTl. 
Forum on Russ ia 
Held Recently 
:\ F o rulll Oil SO\'Jt:t R lI~ ,"'I~. W;t,'" held III 
lhl' L!llk Thcatn' (Ill th(' t'\ ' l'J1lTlgS 01 
Jdllu:lr': I() :l1ltl 20 III whH'1r the \'anol1-; 
~l'-, pC ( ts of ,·ullur;.i and Poilt ll'a l life in 
K Il~:-;);( t()da~' Wl:rc d lst'tlsseo, (' ;1 \Vcdnes-
d ;r\ Il1ght P rJ"" lll:t lla mmel d l .... 4·ussed the 
PI,] l l II a l aJt(1 go\ 'erllmenLt! .., rtU:ttIOTl . 
She Ilutlllled the s tructLlrt' 01 the SO\'lct 
R{)\Crnnwlll. lr;Wlllg its d C\'C' ''lllTllent from 
CZ:tn .., t tlOlt· ... 10 the p resent . The sam e 
t '\ t..'111 1l g P ellll\' Rl' \'CT d hl'lh-;cd the 
(' ,'O!lII:1111' ;Illri -;O{ 1al pha --.e ... OJ' S()\'let 
It ii ' . 
TIlt' followlIlg l'\ ('Illng-, E I ('dnl) r n a rt1l'tt 
dl -;llls:-.cd Ihl' w()i'k done 11\' R U'iSla n 
~(It'n tl :-. I ". l'rnl ) Jr : . ~l ",1l1g the ~ Irtde" madt, 
In hl()I{)g~', gt'nd (l'~, ilnd nH:d wI IH' . :\ l1nl(> 
L ;111r1{' Ranklll I hCll ..:.poke '111 SI)\'lt't 
IltcrdtUII·. IjUlltln.l: fr()1l1 C'l11l1elllpllra1 \. 
Br;t!gem: m "pnke IJIl SII\'1t't 1' (J'l1pt )~t'r'" 
;( l1d p1.lyed toll the \" I (' trola dlll:-, lratlolh 
In '11l tlH' tirs l S:' lll pholl:-' by SllIhu)k,) \](' 11 
.tntl fruIll .. Pekr alld the \ \ '(J\f" 1,\ 
l ' nlk ()l il' \' 
The jo r U!l1 \\'.1 '" h:glth' :-;Ut' l l, ........ f111 .11l 1! 
Ran' ;1 beth'; II ·Hler-:.t.l ndlllg '11' Ide 111 
SIH' It'! Rll ...... LI 1.IILt\. 
1'1 0 (' 0 '" "'C TIO JOf "' I T " ",.,. OT., • •• 0,. 
C rea tors (If Correil Af illi II rry Gild 
Co rTfri Clothes (o r 1I'0 lllfll 
410 SOlllh Jeffer son St reet 
T h is wcek even'ollc looked expectantly 
for one of t host' ]link par k a ge notices, 
indicating a \ ';dcntine pc rh3.ps! But we 
th ink t he best \',dentine of a ll is Retty 
Phillips ' . If you haven't seen it, ask her 
to show you her thi rd li nger, left hand! 
Then take hea r t h y remembering that it's 
Leap Year, a nd all you have to do, g-irl s , 
is leap! ! 
Member of College 
Family Dies 
M rs, Silrah Johnson Cocke died on 
Thursdal', J:tnuary 20, 1944, a n d wa s 
bU ried In the Hollins cemetery, She was 
the wife of M r, Lucian C ocke who was the 
younges t son of Charles Lewi s Coc ke, and 
the \'icc preSIdent of the ('allege, Mrs. 
Co('ke was une o f the orga n izers of the 
\\'oman's Ci\'i(' B etterment Club, and 
\\'<1S a member ui the City Planning Board 
of Roanoke, She also helped to organize 
I he Colonial Da mes, a nd ' .... as i1 charter 
member of t he national o rganization of 
th(' Daughters of the America n Revo lu -
t Ion. She wrote two books, By-Paths in 
l!in, and 1'1>, Ma sler of lI>e Hill s, and 
('ontributed ..,tor ies to the .)'alurday 
I':~'nli ~lg P051. 
.\l rs. Coc k e 1:-> survl\'ed by two sons. 
Ur, Hugh Hagan, of Roanoke, aorl Willi s 
Cobb Hagan, of Bi rmmgham. 
Heironimus Says 
For class and dinnertime wear: A brand-
new ~hipme n t of washable co ttons , seer -
sucker sui t s with fresh whi t e ('ollar s and 
cufTs, C1Tlriy stripps and checked ginghams , 
anrl fri lh- pin~fon's t hat m :t ke you feel so 
feminine. 
Fur tOWIl ()r w('{'k ends: I.u .... (' ious gabar -
dillt' s uns. in , 'llt' C)a b ro \\, l1. n a tural or 
ht';I\'(, IlI ~' blues , lon']y H<1Tldm~('hers in 
pa ", tcJ s tha t ir)(Ik ~I) di\'illl' \\·; t h d~lint ~ . 
dlln;t\· nr balist 4.,.' hl()t l s e s . 
For dn·ss-up f)1'('a~ion s : C'n -. p ra\'on s III 
t lll\\ ' l'r -~pLI~' l'rl I,nnl .., or :-.mart polka dOl:) 
\\'1 th ir\! frn ,nlbr:-. to add ,I note or 
d ,<n tine~..; to '- l'thlhlli t \· lill' :-'(' in na .... \· 
hlu('. red Ill" l"\ 1 itlng Ilt'\\- I nlor ('o mhi -
n.LtJ(lns. 
For galC' ty :L1l d --.ophi -.. tlt ,It;on: Earri.ng~ 
t h:il look like \·tlur h\'orilt.' spnng fl o wers, 
or sp:'rk h rilinL' :-. tnIH' d : tll g ll'~, Lew; :., bags 
t o matt'l l or l'Ontras t wit h 'our :-> ull s a nd 
widt' hair hdt1d :-. 111 blad,. \·ck{,t. 
F' lr ""nun" \\.!l kltlg . Bnlwll I'alf a nd 
kill PIlTllP". ahl,n '\'i:ttt'd oper,l -.;t,· lc Or 
:-. pC( 1,ltor", (s('(' :\ nll Jud -;l1n's /.!'ood -Iooking 
b11l(, I'dlf .... I)I'ctal, \ r ~) 
R t'IlWlllht'f . t i ll' SIll,lft glrl is huyillg 
\Var Iloll(I:-. . all,1 il1 ll1g hCT s 11nng s hopping 
earh . 
Set' Y 011 ,,0,111. 11 Ift,tn ~l1l111u " . 
..1 dt" 
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STUDENTS DISCUSS 
EDUCATION AND POST-WAR .PLANS 
()Il FO\llldl' I '" l):IY thne \\111 IJt' .1 
rO\lIHI -talJle dI SC US"llJD on I ht' N(I/I' of Ihl' 
(;rllalllltt' (If the i .ihNIl/ ", rll C(l//I',~e 111 the 
i)o~tw{/r i'/Il / 1.1, Il ulhll s ~III~ , hould 
Illturm thelll sel\l'~ I)n t hl' ,u l, '", t. ll ow 
('all \\T (Tea te InOl" IlI tl'I,'"t III thl' pust -
\\ ;[1 plans ? III \'''111 ","111"11, 111)\\' ":l ll all 
Illd l\"ld\l:t1 \\Ith ,I 111)1'1," .. ,t l'.II1,':l tlon 
tit mto post \\,Ir " I.lil ~ 
E 1.I '\:--' 1 11< B \ I< I I I I I 'I i 
Thl' 1II'p"rt,"l< l' "~I IIII' 1.!1ll'r:d Arts 
College gl"dll,lt" I', tIll' po, t\\ar \\'o rld is 
IHlth p"Il, 1I.,i:'I.', ,di d I.lr-rl':" hlng, Asi de 
frulll t hl' " ''',' ::lllglhlc l'1"IlH'llts of tiner 
cd II' ,I t 11111 ,,',: prep:1 r:1 t lOll for professlon~l 
\I'ork, t 11"1' IS :11l l'\ 'l'n nl()l"l' s\lbtle and, 
III 1I1\ ,,' "<lll, lIlore potl'nt Import to our 
\1111<111" 1" 1 It lOll, :\ ftl'r the lIar \\'e will 
b,' dc"lIllg \\'I th a Illl'nt:t1h', anc! probably 
1111) ' , ';\, \l11\\'ell pcop1l', not only among 
lh , 't'l UrTlIng sold ll'rs but also in the 
c'\ dian population, I [crc is where thc 
role of the ('ollege graduate ,'O llles to its 
ful1e<;t P()\\Tr. \re, the students of the 
al ts , Sl'll'l1('eS, and humanities, sa turated 
\\'I t h t hc Illherl'nt strengt h of ph ilosophic 
idea ls and l)J"o~d international l'OI1l'epts , 
\I'ho ha\"e eSl': lped tt) a large extent the 
sordidncss and tragedy of the present 
Sltll:ltIOIl, \\'111, :dlO\'e all other groups, 
ha\'l' a fre shnc;-,s alld an ide:di sll1 III our 
ou tlook upon life, a profollnd hope for 
the futurl', and ~ \I'ide r percep tion and 
:lpprl'l'lation, gained through intimate 
,'ontad With the great mll1(b of science, 
history, literature, and the :lrtS of music 
and paintll1g, Ilf the more in tangible 
a spects of l'XIstel1l 'e wh\("h the rcst of the 
unfortunate \I'orld, forl'ed to li\'e in the 
present, will ha\'e ei ther 1l1lssed or lost. 
Our rolc, a s I sec It, is one of inspira t ion, 
of sun'or for the d i si llll sioned ~nd the 
dispinted, Certall1h', if \\"C, the gradlla tes 
of the Libe ral Arts Coll ege, are no t imbued 
\\'ith such a deep faith and lofty aspi ra-
ti0ns \\'ho, then , shall be? 
HELEl\ I L\ln, ' -l6 
To be able to \I'ork in a post\l'ar relief 
agency or in an orgal1lzation aidi ng 
European governments to reestablish 
their stability would be to m e the most 
fascinat II1g job pos;;ible , But to take a 
discouragll1g point of \'iew, it would also 
be extremely di ffic _Ilt, in fact almost im-
possible, I think. tor a girl just gr~dua ted 
from a LIbera l Arts Coll ege to fi nd a 
place in 1.J:\RRA or ~ny other future 
postwa r organization, Since postwar 
work is so interestll1g, these organizations 
\\'Il l have the pJ('k 01 al ready high ly trained 
l'('onom ists, soclol'lgists, and political 
SCien tists, I ha\'e hc,\I'( 1. moreO\'er, that 
In l110st European nat i ()n ~ there a re aI-
rC:ld\' bnlli~nt, well -trall1cd nati\'eworkers 
prepared to help the Alli es in the resto-
rat ion of each countr)' , \\' Ith thiS for -
ll 11cl .. hle ' OmpetitlOn ahead of us 1 don't 
l)('he\'e th:1l a ll\' liheml arts gr~duate 
cOllld Sll11ph' s tcp mto ~n :ldmini stratl\'e 
.1(,h oj a P() ~t\\'a r ()rg:II1IZ,lllOn, 
()f cour .; ,', t herc is thc possibility tha t 
:ilter a \ ,';Ir or til"() of spccial tr~lning 
S,'I11C on.' \\'It h " n, A , degree might be 
~c: ec ted lor a I,ost\nr joh, Still those 
l\lcky older people, \\'ho kl\T expericnce 
rou p1cd \\Ith knl\\\'lcdgc, will he cer tainly 
• hosen In I'rcfci .'I1'T to :my of us, The 
()nh' rcal ')I1I)(,rtllnlt\' for our :Il' t ive 
p:l rtl' lpatlon In • .!IT\"lng ()ut post\l'ar 
1,1.lns sccm " to II(' tIll' :1' ,'cpta nce of the 
inent:,hlc scnct.lrl: d posltl()n, Or perhaps 
a fl uel1t 11l1g11i s t I11lght he tOr\ llnate enough 
to Ii nd hcrself I n ~() 1l1l' foreigl1 la nd act i ng 
:IS :111 In tcrpreter , 
310 South Jefferson Street 
firrssr s . /lats , S urdr Ja ckrts 
We Make Them Feel and Look Like N.w 
EI.UI"l', D()l' G II T Y, '-lS 
I II the postwar world a few of our 
Liberal Arts graduates will be('ome Vir -
gll1la ''''oolfs, Dorothy T hompsons, and 
Madam Curies: but most of us will 
probably settl e down to homes, husbands, 
and children or to jobs th~t , while in -
terest111g and vital, wlll not be so spec -
tacular or influential as to enable us to 
hecome leaders of natlOnal movements, 
There will be ways, though, 111 which we 
can contribute to the postwar \':orld , 
The fir st is that o f thoughtfully consider-
ing an issue hefore voicing an opinion of it, 
To ~id us in th is we will ha\'e had four 
yea rs training in the line art of thinking 
cle~rly and ~s many years accumulation 
of knowledge , These we must use before 
reaching a ny conclusion on an issue and 
cspecdly before voicing a n opin ion on it, 
bec~use there are ~nd always will be 
people too ignorant or too lazy to form an 
opi nion of thei r own, who will appropriate 
those of others without any consideration 
at all. Therefore, it is \ ' it~ l in a d emocracy, 
where public opinion counts fo r so much, 
fOI- each of us to voice only carefull y 
weighed opin ions, particularly those on 
postwar planning with wh ich we will 
presently b e confronted , 
The second way in which we can con-
tr ibllte to the postwar world lies in the 
fa ct th~t ~t the moment we are the only 
people being educ~ted for leisure, The 
boys in the A, S, T , p , and the V - 12 ~re, 
for the most part, gaining on ly the es-
sen ti ~ l s of a practic~ l mechanical knowl-
edge \\'hich they can put to use im-
mediately in winning the war , They ~re 
not getting the music, ar t , a nd literature 
~pprecia tion courses th~t we ta ke for 
granted, When the furious pace at which 
most of the people of the world are now 
li\'ing slows do wn, everyone is going to 
seek pleasure, I t happened after the last 
war, \\'h~t we can do in that si tu~ tion 
will be to become ~gents for a reeduca tion 
-an education for appreciation of the 
beautiful whether it be in mu sic, painting, 
or books, Of course, tha t doesn't mean 
tha t we' ll all have to t~ke to the lecture 
sta nd , but si mply that we will have to 
try to bring to our friends a nd acquaint-
ances some of what we have gained 111 
fou r years of study, 
SALLY SAI'DBORN, '45 
Postwar plans invol <Ie everyone of us 
today, for by them w( begin our life anew 
after this war. I believe that it is more 
than n ecessary to place these plans a nd 
suggestions before students, as they are 
the on es who will carry the economic , 
social, a nd political burdens while the men 
a re adjusting th emsel ves after theirreturn , 
It is quite obvious that a person with a 
Liber~l Arts education will be able to fit 
into the postwar plans, This is true, since 
a lIberal arts degree covers almost every 
tield; natural sciences, mathematics, lan-
guages, soc ial sciences and fi ne arts, 
W omen a rc the ones who a re able to 
secure ~ n education now. Thus the 
interest in postwar plans must be a roused 
h\' t hem, Due t o their education they will 
play the greatest role, They will be th e 
ones to t ake over while the m en are 
stri ving to get a good hold in life without 
~ college education. which many of them 
have been depri ved of. For what would a 
country be like without som eone to carry 
its burdens? This is one time th~t the 
women of America must ri se ~bove their 
domestic habits and customs, ~nd take on 
~ responsibility that is new to them, Onl y 
WIth a Liberal Art s educa tion can a 
woman d iscuss matters in all field s a nd 
underst~nd them, 
TINKER TEA HOUSE 
is owned and operated by the Hol-
lins College Alumna: A ssociation, 
Incorporated . The purpose of the 
tea house is to provide added en-
joyment to campus life. No person 
or organization gains profit from 
its bus ines s, 
The Alumna: A ssociation appre-
ciates the loyal support "Tinker" 
recei\'es from the campus com-
munity, 
MR S, EV A M_ CU MNOCK, '03 
Mallager 
MRS, RUTH C. REEVES , '13 
A lumna! Executive Secretary 
jeAr-; TALBOT, '47 
Although the governments of the Allied 
na t ions a re making extensive plans for the 
remodeling o f our world , geographically 
and politically, a ft er the war: a lthough 
the capable farsighted ministers of the 
Chnst i~n fai th in our churches are pre-
paring themselves to meet the spi ritual 
needs of our postwar wo rld , it will be the 
inescapable task of our Liberal Arts 
Colleges ~nd their gr~dua tes to ca rry out 
~ll plans ~nd renew the mental a ttitude of 
our postwar world, In a world so torn by 
war, so rooted from its foundations of 
gentl eness, culture ~nd education , these 
graduates will form the hea rt of the 
relati vely sm~ll group wh ich will retain a 
fi rm footing in the c~ ta s trophic even ts t o 
come, a nd a courage to grapple with the 
forces which ~re tending to throw human-
ity into a n abyss of ignorance and despair. 
All the plannings of our government will 
be of lit tle u se unless there is a force to 
ca rry them out. The graduates previously 
mentioned will be that force, Their 
steady outlook upon life, their capacity 
for clear thinking , precise reasoning, 
logical deduction, and decisi\'e action- all 
abilities which the Liberal Arts College 
tends to seek out ~nd develop to the full est 
possible extent- will be il1\'alu~ble as a 
gu iding influence in the troubled times 
which follow the a rmis tice, They will be 
able to use these a bilities, as well as their 
fa ctual knowledge, t o soh'e such tre-
mendous social problems as those invol \'ing 
reemployment of the thousands upon 
thousands of soldiers who will return from 
the fronts expecting to find good jobs, 
reconverting industry and scienti fic re-
search to peacetime ac ti\'i ty , reest~bli sh ­
ment of schools a nd un i\'ersities, and , 
above all, the rehabilit~tion of war-torn 
countries , A few yea rs ago it seemed 
that the Liber~l Arts theory of education 
was doomed by the th eory of more 
.. practical" education, This war has 
proved, however, the intrinsic value of the 
Liberal Arts educa tion , It is only natural, 
therefore, that the graduate of the 
Liberal Arts Colleges will become the 
leaders of the postwar world; leaders of 
a new way of life which they themselves 
will create-a better life, a more secure 
life, a life of peace and freedom for all. 
Rl'TH BOND, '44 
As citizens of a democracy our greatest 
privi lege is the right to have a nd to ex-
press our own convictions, Our greatest 
duty as graduat es of a Liberal Arts College 
is to make use of thi s privilege in the 
discussion of postwar plans , W e are the 
students with ~ broad education which 
will enable us to see the picture from all 
points of v iew, Those who sturl y music 
know the value of Germ~n music : Eco-
nomics majors understand the principles 
of interest an d trade; a nd those who stud y 
philosophy can analyze the deeds of the 
Indian and the j apa nese in th e light of 
thei r religious creeds, Knowl edge of these 
a nd ma n y other fa ctors is a n absolute 
necessit y for an unbiased discussion of 
contempora ry problems, I n no other way 
can they be soh 'ed permanently ~nd at 
the sam e time for the welfa re of a ll con-
cerned, 
[n spite of thei r id e~li sm and Im-
petuousness students a re held in high 
regard in stich nations as Russia, England, 
~nd the La tin American nations, Ap-
p~rently they realize tha t a democra tic 
government should not be the policies of a 
few men , If you will remember that was 
the trouble a fter the las t war; too few had 
interested themselves in the plans of 
Woodrow Wilson, which might have pre-
vented the present war. 
Now, a nd not during a six months 
period a fter hostiliti es cease, is the time 
to discuss postwar plans, If it doesn't 
ha ppen to a ppea l to you now, then you 
will not have just cause for criticism or 




Orchids, Gardenias, Roses, etc. 
Coll~ge Rep , MISS MARION PRINCE 
David Daiches 
Lectures Here 
(Continued f rom Page J) 
maga zines Accent a nd Poetry, and to 
Mr, D a iches' books, 
In 1939, the University of Chicago 
press published Mr. D aiches' fi rst book, 
a stud y of the sources a nd developm ents 
of the King j ames version of the Bible of 
1611 , This was his di sser tation :It Oxford 
under the supervision of C, S, Lewis 
(S( rewtape Letters, A Case for Chris t-
ianity, Prefaa to Paradise Lost), \Ir , 
D aiches ' next book, The Noul and thl' 
Modern World, is a study of the dis-
integrating tendencies of culture of the 
last fort y years upon the craft smanship 
of john G alsworthy ~nd j oseph Conrad, 
traditionali sts: K atherine Ma nsfield and 
Virginia Woolf , who found new values in 
the purely intelleC' tua l ; J a mes Joyce, 
who retrea t ed to a world without values, 
and A1ddus Huxley, The study of Vir-
ginia Woolf is continued in his next book 
on origins and values, which he criticizes 
in her various novels, Mr. Daiche' s last 
book, probably the most interesting to 
coll ege students, is Poetry a Ila the Modern 
World, which shows the roots of various 
contemporary British poets to be found 
in the Victoria n era , In this study, Mr. 
D a iches elaborates on the poetry of 
T, S, Eliot, William Butler Yeat s, C, 
Day Lewis, Stephen Spender, a nd W, H , 
Auden_ 




Served D aily and Sunday in Our 
Terrace Dining R oom and Air-
Conditioned Coffee Shop 
-HOTEL PATRICK HENRY 
Lowest Prices on Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
PATTERSON'S 
Safe Service Drug Store 
Phone 9245 308 S . Jefferson St. 
~AKS & eOMPANY 
~"" q;M"~ !BuII'i", 
lROtInoIc~. ev .. 
FASHIONS: For College Girls 
Roanoke's 50-Year-Old Drug Store 
DRUGS-PRESCRIPTIONS 
H. C. BARNES, INC. 
2 and 4 South J effersoo St. 
All Drug Sttw, NUM 
Wait for Hollins Bua Here I 
Support Turner Hall 
Attend 




FINE SHOES ANI) HOSIERY 
Established 1915 
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders 
DIAL 9269 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
7 Church Avenue 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
Jewelers 
Gold and Silver Jewelry 
Good Selections, $1 .00 up 
Watch and Jewelry Repair 
~ 
American Theatre Building 




A re Made 
26 WEST CHURCH PHONE 2-3280 
"SINCE 1893" 
Fine Furniture and Furnishitlgs 
THURMAN & BOONE CO. 
Roanoke, Va. 
Leave Your Films Itw Developing 
and Printing with 
MISS BELVA SCHULZE-BERGE 
Room 313, East 
SERVICE BY 
ROANOKE F HOTO FINISHING CO. 
Roanoke, Va. 
1/ttNP.P' 






309 South Jefferson Street 
ROANOKE 
BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 




For Every Occasion 
FALLON, Florist 
ROANOKE, VA. 
PAT N EILON, Agent 
()tdZ)~~ 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS 
ROANOKE LYNCHBURG 
